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Typically, we think of conservation and development as mutually exclusive activities. However, new
research shows that nearly 90 percent of water consumed today will be needed by 2050, making

water a resource that must be conserved today to secure its availability for tomorrow. “Conserving
the water that comes from a watershed and helping it move toward its natural end use – whether
that be flood control or drought protection or irrigation for agriculture or landscaping or high-value
uses like environmental restoration – is a win-win for the economy,” says Gordon Hamilton, CEO of

WaterSMART, Inc. “When water is conserved and reused, or reused and stored, it both contributes to
the economy and creates jobs.” Water conservation is when water is used efficiently. The process of
conserving water uses, and sometimes reuses, water by minimizing direct usage of water for certain

purposes (e.g. “bath” water for washing, cooking and drinking). I. Conservation of land use is the
idea that the activity or use of land should be restricted in order to increase biodiversity and restore
degraded ecosystems. Conservation of land use is a broad concept often used when considering the
management of the resources available for human use in areas such as agricultural lands, wetlands,

forests, or coastal and ocean areas. Examples of conservation of land use include habitat
preservation, protection of public access, sustainable urban development, and sustainable forestry.

Conservation of land use may be accomplished through a variety of mechanisms, ranging from
improved land use practices to conservation easements.
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Even with irrigation, the increased soil moisture can lead to soil evaporation. A number of studies
have shown that in compacted soils, there is more soil evaporation than in soils where there is more

air space. (For more information, read Water Movement in Soils.) Tiller use ensures that there is
sufficient soil moisture at depth to suppress weeds and maintain adequate soil temperatures for

weed germination and growth. A number of tillers work in an integrated system to produce
maximum results. One type of tillers is usually faster than others and may cause erosion in wetter

soils. These tillers also do little for soil moisture conservation in sunny areas or on slopes. A band of
crop residue, often harvested as cornstalks, is left across the row. This provides a low-stress

management practice which is easier for both novice and experienced farmers. The residue, left
longer on slopes to act as a slope terrace, breaks the impact of rain, causing the soil to stay in place
and helping erosion to progress. These methods help to reduce soil movement at the soil surface by
eliminating the need for tilling. Sometimes the existing soil is compacted from repeated tillage. In

this case, scarifying and chisel plowing loosen and prepare the soil for conservation tillage. It is
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important to maintain soil moisture and control water drainage. This ensures that no irrigation water
is lost to the atmosphere in wet conditions and that the water applied to the soil is applied in the
most efficient manner. He has been hailed as a great man and his actions have been praised by

many. But as a water conservationist he has also been criticized by many for his lack of action on
problems in the water conservation area. 5ec8ef588b
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